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The publicationsof Beecherand Tordoff have stirreddiscussion
relative to the classificationof the oscines,particularly the nine-primaried
onesof the New World. Commentson the phylogenyof this grouphave
beenlimited to thosewho are primarily systematistsand not comparative
anatomists. As a representativeof the latter group I would like to call
attention to certainaspectsof skull structureand to expresscertainviews
which may help to refine our knowledgeof the phylogenyof the oscines
and suboscines.

COMMENTS ON RECENT PAPERS

Tordoff (1954 a and b) hasdescribedthe palatesof the oscinesand has
placedconsiderable
weighton the occurrence
of the "palato-maxillaries."
It is noteworthythat thereis no mentionof the developmentof the bones
of the palate as observedin nestlings,nor is there any attempt to relate
bony configurationto muscleform. Tordoff (1954a: 25; 1954b:275)
hypothesizesthat the palato-maxillariesare an adaptation for feeding
on seedsand fruits. Other specieswith a similar diet appear to lack this
structure, yet this has not been taken into consideration. A study
of functional anatomy shouldrequire more than a survey of the adult
structureand a more positivekind of correlation.
Beecher's (1950 to 1953) studies of the jaw musculature of oscines
is opento criticism. The illustrations,whichhavebeencitedasa major
contribution to anatomy, only support the conclusionsin part. One
wonderswhy, for example, the shrikes were not placed closerto the
corvids and Old World orioles,which from his drawings they resemble
in their royology. The assumptionthat parallelfibersare the primitive
style and variousgradesof pinnate the advancedstate has akeady been
discussed
by Tordoff (1954). Supplementing
his remarksis the point
that the developmentof a muscleis a functionalresponse. Pinnate and
parallel fibersare adaptations;the oneenablesgreatertensionto be produced, the other has greater contractility. There is doubt that one
is more primitive than the other sinceboth were probably present in
the reptilianancestors
of birds. I mustagreewith Tordoff (1954b:282)
that "Perhaps all that can be said is that both parallel and pinnate
jaw musclesoccur,in variousgroupsthroughoutthe world."
Beecher's(1953: 272) assumptionthat muscles"are more conservative
than bones," disregardsa great deal of comparative study, including
that of the jaw muscles(seeStarckand Barnikol,1954). The anatomist
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can only accept the proposition that sometimesmyology will yield
valuable features, while elsewherebone characteristicswill be more useful.

As to the taxonomicvalue of the jaw musclesdescribedby Beecher,
it is not surprisingthat they shouldhave limited use in sucha closely
related array as the oscines,sincethe bill form and the use of the bill,
with which they are associated,already indicate the samerelationships
in most cases.

The searchfor the restrictedgroup of anatomicalfeatureson which
to basea phylogenymust end in disappointment. This commentmight
lead one to return to the safe attitude

that an anatomical

solution to the

classification
of birds is next to the impossible. To the contrary,both
of thesecontributorshave helpedclarify relationshipswithin the oscines.
What is needed, in the words of Tordoff, are "more studiesof both bones

and muscles." We needmore facts concerningboth developmentaland
adult anatomy. Factsfrom experimentalmanipulationduringdevelopment would also be desirable.

It is also clear at this time that we need

to know how to interpret information(i.e., to discernthe phylogenetic
lines) as much as we need new information.
As a step in this direction, I would like to discusscertain aspects
of the skull structure.

This discussion is based on an examination

of the

materialsin the osteologicalcollectionsat the Museum of Comparative
Zoologyat Harvard University, the AmericanMuseum, and the United
States National Museum. A list of the speciesexaminedwas not kept
although noteswere taken on representativespecimensof many passeriform families (Appendix1). It was largely from thesenotesthat the
viewsexpressed
herewerederived. Developmentalstages(Appendix2)
for a restrictednumberof passeriformfamilieswerecollected,alongwith
adult examples. These are in the writer's possession.This study is
a part of a moregeneralonesupportedby National ScienceFoundation
Grants (C,-1737, C,-3861).
FEATURES OF THE SKULL HAVING POSSIBLE
PHYLOGENETIC

VALUE

The "palato-maxillaries". The developmentof the passefineskull has
been describedat length by Parker (1874-77),yet the true nature of the
"palato-maxillaries"has been lost (seeAreadon, 1950; Tordoff, 1954a;
and Mayr, 1955). It shouldbe statedat the start that the palato-maxillary, asit occursin the Emberizidae,is a remnantof the palatineprocess
of the premaxilla,not a new bone (fig. 2). A palatine processis characteristic of all birds (about 15 ordersexamined--figs. 1-4). In the families Accipitridae (fig. 1A) and Falconidae these processesare most
reduced(vestigial).
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FmuR• 1. Ventral view of anteriortip of palate showingthe palatal processof
the premaxilla. A. Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperil) just before hatching; B.
White Leghorn Chicken (Gallus gallus) just after hatching; C. Great Horned Owl
(Bubovirginianus) four week old nestling.

The fate of theseprocesses
varies:generallythey fuseto the palatine
(prepalatineprocess
of aboveauthors),thoughthey may fusewith the
maxilla or remain free. A free palatine processmay be large or small,
or it may be cut off from its basal attachment by movementin this
palatinehingearea (asin Junco,fig. 2). The palatineprocess
of Acan-

thorhynchus
tenuirostris
(Meliphagidac asillustratedby Parker,1877-79,
pl. XLVII) is unique in that it lies medial to the anterior end of the
palatine, not lateral or ventral to it as in most birds. Details of the

developmentand fate of the palatine processof the premaxillamay
contributeevidenceas to the phylogenyof the oscines.
The pterygoid. Recent discussionof the palaeognathous
palate by
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FIGIJRI•2. Palatesof three stagesof OregonJunco (Juncooreganus),Family Emberizidae. A. Juvenal at time of nest leaving; B. Fully fledgedjuvenal; C. Adult.
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Fm•JR•3. Palatesof two stagesof the HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus),
Family
Ploceidae. A. Nestlingabout half grown;B. Pterygoidmoved to the right to show
anterior part; C. Adult.

McDowell(1948)and Hofer (1955)givesreasonfor reviewingthe relationshipbetweenthe vomer and the pterygoid. Figures 3A, 3B and5 showthat in the nestlingpassefinethe pterygoidis a unit structure
as in the palaeognathand its anterior end is associatedwith the vomer
(fig. 5). Later in developmentthis association
is confused. We must
adopt new terminologyin order to describemore clearly this area. In
the passefine
what hasbeencalledthe "pterygoid"is actuallyonly the
posteriorpart of that bone; the term posteropterygoid
would be a more
usefulname. The anteriorpart, the anteropterygoid
( = hemipterygoid,

PAP,•ASPHENOID
ROSTRUM
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FmoR•4. Palates
of twostages
of HouseFinch•(Carpodacus
mexicanus),
Family Fringillidae. A. Nestling about half grown; B. Adult.
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mesopterygoidof many authors, see Pycraft, 1900-03), fuses to the
palatine, thus creating a compoundbone which can be called the palatopteryõoid.
The pterygoidis not subdividedinto two parts in all passerinebirds.
In Taraba sp? (American Museum 5342--Formicariidae), Xiphorhynchus guttatus (American Museum 5753--Dendrocolaptidae), and Glyphorynchussp? (American Museum 5077--Dendrocolaptidae) the
pterygoidis like that of the woodpeckerand its anterior end is incompletelyfusedto the palatine (just as in mostpalaeognaths).Amongthe
Piciformesthere may be a joint betweenthe parts as in Indicatorvariegatus(U.S. National Museum 428639). From this it followsthat the
palaeognathpalate is presentand hardly modifiedin someof the neognathousbirds. Thus the passerineis more primitive in this feature
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Dorsolateral view into orbit of nestling House Sparrow about half grown.

than many of the so-called"lower ordersof birds" (i.e., the chicken,in
whichthe anteriorendof the pterygoidarisesseparatefrom the posterior
part and fusesimmediatelywith the palatine).
The posteropterygoidis fairly constantin its form and relationships
with the exceptionof the developmentof an epipterygoidprocessin the
woodpeckers(fig. 6A, see Verheyen, 1955: 14) and in Sitta (Sittidae).
This processmay be relatedto the wood-pecking
habit of thesetwo groups
of birds. The passerineposteropterygoid(fig. 6B) has a small, dorsal
projecting,quadrateprocess
on its posterior,outer end. This small processisfairly characteristicof the groupbut it alsooccursin the Coraciidae,
Meropidae, and the Momotidae.
Thevomer. The passerine
vomeris extremelymodifiedin that it fuses
with chondral ossificationsof the nasal capsule; Parker (1872: 224;
1875-79: 108, 109) has stressedthis compoundnature. He alsodescribed
as "septomaxillaries" separate nasal capsule ossificationswhich I have
observedonly in the non-passerine
speciesMonias benschi(U.S. National
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Museum, 290927). The compoundnature of the passefinevomer can
be identifiedby the term vomeroturbinal. A vomeroturbinalperhaps
is limitedto the passetines---observed
(?) elsewhere
only in a specimen
of Nyctibiusaethereus
(U.S. NationalMuseum321588).
The prefrontal( =lacrimal of mostpresentauthors). In the passerines this bone may be large or absent(seeBeeeher,1953, figures);in
the group as a whole it tends to be reducedin size. It may be pres-

ent (welldeveloped
or vestigial)or absentwithin a family (Icteridae).
In somespeciesit doesnot appearevenin the early stagesof development. Becauseof this variation it may be an indicator of the phylogeneticpositionof different families,subfamiliesand genera,sinceit
PTERYGOIO
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lCzGtmE6. A. Dorsolateral view into orbit of Pileated Woodpecker (Dryocopus
pileams). B. Posteropterygoid
of CommonRaven (Corvuscorax)as seenfrom same
angle as in A.

can be assumed that in this case a well developed bone is more
primitive than a small one or the total absenceof this structure.

There is no evident adaptive value to reductionin size of the prefrontal,althoughit may be relatedto bodysize. Reductionin sizeof the
body has usuallybeengreaterthan that of the eye with the resultthat
this bonemay have beencrowdedout by the relative expansionof the
orbit. This, however,is not the whole story sincethe passerineskull
featuresan increasein sizeof the lateral ethmoidplate whichliesin front
of the eyeball. This plate has displacedthe prefrontalforwardso that
it no longerformsthe anteriormarginof the orbit. This type of orbital
modificationis sharedwith the Caprimulgiformes
and Apodiformes.Also
not all smallspecieslack the prefrontal;for example,Troglodytes
hasit.
The samepattern of reductionof the prefrontalappearsin the suboseinesand supportsthe supposition
that the primitivebird wasof medium size and lessnarrowly adaptedto food sourceor environmental
niche. Thusvery largespecies
and very smallonesrepresentspeeializa-
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tions in responseto abundant or limited food niches--limited meaning
food sourceswhich offer a smallvolumeof matter for eachunit ingested,
as well as limitation

in the number of units available.

Absenceofjugal. The jugal boneis missingfrom the labial arch of the
upper jaw (zygomaticarch, quadratojugalarch) in the nestlingsof
passerines
examined(Appendix2). This lack is sharedwith the genus
Falco and possiblywith other groups and might be correlated with
increasein relative sizeof the orbit. In this feature the passerincmay
be considered
a specialized
type. The labial archesof many morespecies
will need to be investigatedbeforeany conclusions
can be reached.
"Ectopterygoid"ossification. In the developmentof the oscine,the
posterolateral
angleof the palatineossifies
separately(seenonly in Junco
oregonusand Pica p/ca--observed also by Parker, 1875-79: 109, and
calledthe transpalatinebone). This ossificationappearsabout the time
the juvenal is fully fledged;within a week it has fusedto the palatine.
That this boneis not a true part of the skull assemblage
is shownby its
association
with the palatinemuscleand its late appearance.
ttolorhiny versusschizorhiny. This problem (Hofer, 1955) presents
the difficult question,of which camefirst. It can only be assumedthat
holorhinywasprimitive sincethis is the conditionof the reptile,but the
type of holorhinyis opento question,and it couldin fact havebeenthe
style whichHofer hastermed,"atypicalschizorhiny"(better identified
as incisorhiny?). In the passerines
the situationis not as complexas in
the Class Aves as a whole. Here the primitive, holorhinal openinghas
a nicelyroundedposteriorangle. Modificationof form towardschizor~
hiny is correlatedwith elongationand narrowingof the upper jaw and
changesin the relationshipsof the nasal capsuleto the outer bones;
these changesaccompanyretention of movementin the frontomasal
hinge. A schizorhinalconditionis approachedby somedendrocolaptids
and furuariids. A more roundednasal margin (superholorhiny!)has
developedin many short,thick-billedtypes. Thus, in the passeres,
both
extremesappearto be specializations.
The samesequenceprobablyoccurredin the Classas a wholebut the
patterncannotbe followedfor the simplereasonthat both stylesoccur
in closelyrelatedgroups,indicatingindependentvariations. This seems
to be a functionalcharacteristic
relatedto severalvariablesand probably
modificationhas goneindependentlyin either direction. I am inclined
to agreewith Hofer that the incisorhinaltype appearsto be the primitive
form.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The skull of the passerinedoesnot differ markedlyin any featurefrom
types found in "lower groups"but it doesdiffer on the basis of a combinationof features. This skull cannotbe considered
as more specialized
than that of other groups; to the contrary it must be consideredless
specialized than many. Reduction in the size of the prefrontal of
passerinessuggeststhat, as in other orders, the families consisting
mainly of medium-sized
species(in termsof all kindsof birds) are the
primitive. Since the medium-sizedspeciesare actually the largest
passerines,evolution in this group has tended toward small species
fitting into restricted habitats where small food units are available.
From

this we can assume that

the crows and the several Australian

families of large "blackbirds" (Callaeidae,Grallinidae, Cracticidae-including _Pityriasis,Ptilonorhynchidae,Paradisaeaidae)are remnants
of the ancestraloscinepopulation--showingspecialization,it is true, for
various ways of life. Close to these would be the starlings,and in the
nine-primariedassemblage
the Americanblackbirds(Icteridae).
Where, or how, the small groups arose is not clear, since in their
extreme specializationtheir origin has been obscuredand can only be
determinedthroughdetailedstudy (which as yet has not been carried
out). It doesnot seemout of placeto saythat a recentapproach(Mayr
and Greenway, 1956), which lists the families with small speciesas
if they were the more primitive and thosewith the large as if they were
the more advanced(apparently on the basis of brain development),
has reversedthe real order of things. Admittedly the contemporary
species,whether large or small, have been separatedfrom their common
ancestorfor the samelength of time, but the larger oneshave probably
retained more of the ancestralfeatures in a recognizableform.
SUMMARY

Recent contributionsto the phylogeny of the oscinesare discussed
and certainfeaturesof the anatomy of the skull reviewed. It is suggested that the form of the prefrontal is of value in determining the
direction of evolution in the oscine. The development of this bone indicates that the large speciesof this suborder,as representedby the
crows, are the more primitive while the small speciesare the more
specialized. Other features of the skull suggestthat the passerines
may not be the most advanced birds.
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Representative species of passeriform families on which much of the comparative
study is based. For conveniencein reference (and not as an indication of the writer's
opinion) the order is basically that of Wetmore (1951). The associationof
cathartes with the Sturnidae and Pityriasis with the Cracticidae represents the
writer's

views.

SuborderEurylaimi. Eurylaimidae: Calyptomenaviridis, Smithorniscapcrisis,Corydon sumatranus.

Suborder Tyranni. Dendrocolaptidae:Xiphorhynchusœuttatus,Glyphorynchus
sp.,
Dentrocolaptespicummus. Furnariidae: Upucerthia dumetaria, A utomolussp.
Formicariidae: Taraba sp. Rhinocryptidae: Pteroptochusalbicollis. Cotingidae:
Pipreola riefferii, Rupicola peruviana, Cephalopterusornatus. Pipridae: Pipra
mentalis. Tyrannidae: Pipromorphaoleaginea,Tyrannustyrannus. Oxyruncidae:
Oxyruncuscristatus. Phytotomidae: Phytotomarara.
Suborder Menurae. Menuridae: Menura superba.
Suborder Oscines. Oriolidae: Sphecotheres
vieilloti. Corvidae: Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax, Podocespanderi, Corvus corax. Cracticidae: Pityriasis gymnocephala,
Streperagraculina, Gymnorhinatibicen, Cracticustorquatusleucopterus. Grallinidae: Struthidea cinerea, Corcoraxmelanorhamphos. Ptilonorhynchidae: Ptilonorhynchusviolaceus,Loria loriae. Paradisaeidae: Astrapia stephaniae,Paradisaea

apoda. Sittidae: Sitta carolinensis. Timaliidae: Garrulax canorum,Garrulax
striatus. Pycnonotidae:Microscelisvirescens.Troglodytidae: Troglodytes
aedon.
Laniidae: Lanius collurio.

Callaeidae: Callaea cinerea, tteteralocha acutirostris.

Sturnidae: Gracula religiosa, Scissirostrumdubium, Picathartes oreas. Meliphagidae: Foulehaio carunculala, Anthornis melanura. Zosteropidae: Zosterops
montana. Parulidae: Mniotilta varia, Seiurus aurocapillus. Icteridae: Ostinops
decumanus,Cassicussp., Sturnella magna.
APPENDIX

2

Developmentalstages,in the possession
of the writer, usedin the preparationof this
account. Adult specimensof each were also available. The arrangementof families
is modified from Wetmore (1951).
Hirudinidae.

ttirundo rustica: 1 specimen, nearly fledged.

Coryidac. Pica pica hurlsonia:20 specimensof fifteen stages,half incubated to fully
fledged.
Mimidae. Dumetella carolinensis:1 specimen,half fledged.
Turdidae. Turdus migratorius: 1 specimenof each of two stages,half fledged and
nearly fledged.
Sturnidae. Sturnusvulgaris:8 specimensof four stages,half to fully fledged.
Icteridae. Quiscalusquisculaversicolor:1 specimennearly fledged.
Ploceidae. Passerdomesticus:
5 specimensof four stages,half to fully fledged.
Emberizidae. Juncooreganus:1 specimenof eachof three stages,half to fully fledged.
Fringillidae. Carpodacusmexicanus:1 specimenof each of three stages,just hatched
to nearly fledged.
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